It is with great pleasure that I welcome you to Pain and Therapy. Our times are marked by constant change. Change in terms of standards and practices for pain management, change in terms of the regulatory community, changes in therapeutics and products, and changes in beliefs about therapeutics and products. In the past 25 years, I have not experienced the pace of change quicken to the present extent. It is because of the unique nature of this journal, one I believe is perfectly suited to the times, that I think you will find it valuable and worth your limited time.
To meet the challenges of the modern day pain management audience, Pain and Therapy is internationally peer reviewed; fully open access, with all of its content available for free, to everyone; and rapid publication, with peer review completed within 2 weeks, and online publication within 3-4 weeks (from acceptance). To enhance communication there are key summary points displayed on a freely accessible single slide that sits with each article online. This ensures that key points are relayed to readers quickly, encouraging readership from a broader audience. Pain and Therapy also offers a variety of enhanced features: article slide decks (up to 11 slides, allowing a more extensive summary of key points via bullets and graphics), videos and animations, and interactive case studies are available to authors.
Pain and Therapy has broad aims and scope, focusing around the discovery, development, and use of pain therapies and pain-related devices; information that pain clinicians and researchers want and need to stay current in the ever-changing practice of pain management. It is only by staying current and connected to the community of pain researchers and clinicians that we can offer the very best to our patients in need. 
